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35,000 WILL VIEW
EAST-WES- T CLASH

ON NEBRASKA SO

Biblonien in KeMiigc Hole Aptiiixl Pitt Invnilrrs to
Win for First Time Since 1921 ; Both l earns

Have One Lots This Season.

By Morris Lipp.
Nebraska's rusnod Cornhuskor grid Ipiiui will 1'noo i he no'ul

test of the home shite when it lines up against the flawing Pitt
Panther eleven in this week's foremost, intersect ionnl clash at
Memorial stadium Saturday. A near-recor- d crowd of over ;l.",(5.t0
will witness the hattle lictween the Kast and the West.

There juat isn't any doubt aboutO
it at all, but that tne Pittsburgh-Huske- r

arid classic will be the
real McCoy In frrld classics. Both
teams have dropped one game this
season Nebraska to Minnesota
6-- 0 and Pitt to Duquesne 7-- 0. A
scoreless tie with Fordham Is
Pitt's only other record blot, all the
rest of their frames have ended
with the Panthers on the Ions;
end of the tally. The Hunker loss
to the Gophers Is Nebraska's sol-
itary defeat, with victories over
Indiana and four Big Six l'ocs.

Pitt Reserve Edge,
Dr. John Bain Sutherland's

' Smoky Citians have an important
edge over Nebraska in reserve
Strength. Observers have reported
that the. difference between Pitt's
first and second teams is virtually
nil. This reserve power is what
Jock Sutherland expects to carry
the Panthers to another victory
over the Cornhuskers, but against
a rival like Pitt. Nebraska's re-

serves can be expected to rise to
the occasion, defensively speaking.

It's been a mighty long time
Since Nebraska has tasted the
sweet wine of victory at the ex-

pense of Pitt. A smashing triumph
was Nebraska's in 1921 when the
two universities opened relation-
ship and the Huskers won 10 to 0.
Not until 1927 did the teams meet
again. Since then Pitt has won
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noon, followed in the evening by
the greatest rally demonstration
that the student body can pro-
vide. Came Captain Francis,
Coach D. X. Bible and Arnold

Council president,
are scheduled to speak after the
bonfire rally behind the coliseum
Friday evening.

Prnhnhle slarlinK lineup:
No. Nih. Wp't Van. Ws't No.
Sit McOnnnP 1 "1 I.e. lsi Iiaddio :i2
4o Shirev i. . 212 MhIIm 11
30 Knpllfli '7 l.g. 13il Rnskovvskl 19
47 Proik i. i 1M Arlann 1(!
ST Mcr.it r.R. M IVIi. II

nnvl r.t. Ihh g, Dunloll 17
12 Vflkin 173 r.r. Hoffnmn tvi

Hnwfll 177 ,yh. M, ChlrKfrneo M
3f roiRld 17 l.h. 177 GolrthffK 42
24 rrdwll 1S r.h. 1 IjiRiii- 21
3S Frands so 203 f.h 19:1 :

Avrai wnshi o( team Nh'8ka. t fi I

pou.d. PiHpomyh, 1S7 pound,.
of line Nehr.kn. 11W

round,. Pittatturph. 191 poinde.
Asvarfii wricht of Id - Nelivns kn.

IS.) 4 pounds. PittKhiirch. 12 pounrtn.
Officials Referee--H- . O. Hrdmn. Dan-mout-

l.'mpire Its Carrlthere. Illinois.
I.lnpttian--".n- -" Taylor. Wichita, Field
JuCKe Jack rranple.

Time of p. m.

BARBS TO
MISS CORNHUSKER

AT HOP SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

Pitt defeat. Radio sta-
tion KFOR will the crown-
ing of "Miss sometime

9:45 and 10:lo o'clock in
the evening.
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15 SKITS
ANNOUNCED; PLAY

1936 FALL REVUE
(Continued 1.) '

defense, at the Stuart theater. Judges
the context of Thursday's grid y, ill be selected to evaluate t.:e

session, one of the shoitest skits, and a the le

has conducted this fall. Sam rorities and from the fraternities
Francis was displaying some nire will be announced. Applause
passing ability bv flipping the the audience will impor- -

ova! 40-5- 0 yards "with his south- - tant part in the win-pa-

Johnny Howell. Harris An- -' ners. '

drews, Ernie White, Bill Andre- - to be
son and Thurston Phelps kept the while props are changed,
air full of footballs with givn by the
long-rang- e aerial rehearsinc. Zeta Beta Tau. Pi Kappa Alpha.

Emphasis was on the plac- - Sigma Xu. and Alpha
Ing of punts and Nebraska's Pi. These acts will be prepared
punters. Sam Francis. Ron Doug- - by cutting down the longer or:g-!a- r.

Bill Andreson and Thur.stun inal skits.
Phelps were booting them out in year Chi Phi with its crazy
anv comer the end zone that house was declared winner
they felt like doing so.

'

of the men's division, w hile Alpha
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$pvvk Uslirrs
Itrporl Saliirday al 12
Sfudont ushers for the

game Saturday are
requested by Activities Direc-
tor John K. Selleck to report
at the stadium at 12:30 p. m.

maeb.in.M-y- Tl:e results have bee.i
'

known to be unlucky.
I Jut wo have no fear of Friday j

the thirteenth. . . .unUvs the publi-- i
cation:! board and others of the
'at.-lir- t swingers on siiae filling
jouruali. might decide that Fri-- 1

d'v t'ie tliirtecnth is ioa trivial a;
'v.cject for dissertation.

CILM0RI3 ADVOCATFS
LIBSEAL POLICIES OF
INTERNATIONAL TRADE

(CiT.-inuiv-
l from Page l.l

n.ove v,.'.; in that adminis-
tration to nuke er.sier the receipt
of tangible commodities in ex-c- h

inge. Instead, wc received bil-

lions of dollars worth of promises
to inv, a re.i.'iderable share of
v. ineii are v. orir.iess, ne ieciareu. j

Pr. (ji'.more is convinced that
not only in the interests of work!

C. .rt tit n n.lrtll.f ".f '
f I'.iL 111.11 I IIU . i(ii..i v, t

enhanced unne-'i- c prosperity, a
rr.re iiberal trade policy is desir-ab'- e.

He pointed out:
"Modern nations in spite of

;hc..-fe'ivc- s are members of the;
rnme economic system. The cxag-- 1

e. rated econoniic nationalism of
recent years has worked severe'
er keeps on tlv loss richly en-- j

.;owed n.i'.ioiiS. inis s.ami' narusmp
f:t has furnished tire economic motive

for war end warlike preparations,
v.kcie.-.-s general reductions of the
t . t ar: :rs would greatly ease
the preerurc."

Tl-'-- ? I'r-l'-- ftates thru the reeip-roi-- al

trade agreements lias made
a Vr .ir.r.r.i? toward such general
reduction, te ee profe?.-o- r be-

hoved. This policy is conducive
"lot h to peace pros-r-e-st-

r.'vl is the nr.'y rafe mean.'
a re Juction in view of

t:--o nationalism that still
prevai
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nn Omaha Muni Jrtaff;

Wiihani B. Miller, who has been
a assistant in the Uni- -

j

vc:s:ty history department, hasp
a portion in th? Omaha';

university as instructor
o;

V,'i ;:.!: ;; Pr Glenn W
G;v:v m un- - lo..al department. Mil-Y-

was asked to fill the position
::i th - Orncha institution left va- -

t'!".' I v t'-.- e rcr.'enatic.n of the for- -

in" r t t'Iv
i. u

Mr. Milier assumed
WCCK.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Our New Scda Fountain Serv-

ice will picas; you. Special noon
lunches. Call is for delivery on
lunches c'ay or night. We de-

liver free.

The OVL
P St. at '!h Phone B1063

We Feature "CALL TO COLORS" by Swank

V 1

Wi TOT
turned Out

lo-btt- d

PHARMACY

imm
" ' !t- - . .. m

tank presents the
smartest of evening jewelry, in tune

i:h the modern trend. There are all
typfg cf accessories, from simple cuff
link;, matched with studs, to complete

tefs of studs, buttons, links, watch
chain or key chain. Designs may be
classic or definitely modern.

j

As We See 'Em
ICalt'ldoHcopiCHlly tho nationa

gild picture continues to shift
around in helter-skelte- r form.
Few and far between are the
major elevens that have survived
October and thw first week of
November sans getting their
books messed up with defeats
and ties.

Hut such is football. It is
highly doubtful if any of the
bigliiiie bull clubs can finish up
their cardb without losing or be-- I
lug tied. Northwestern, Santa
Clara and Louisiana State have
perfect records, but face stiff op-- j
position before their seasons are
over.

Forgetting Big Six, Big Ten,
Rose Bowl or any other glory,
this department's keenest interest
is focused on the battle of battles

Pitt vs. Nebraska. We found
time, however, to grind out these
forecasts for the various and
sundry stadia of America; last
week's 79 percent gave us intesti-
nal fortitude to cast more pre-
dictions lo the hungry, football-minde- d

populace.
Nebraska-Pitt- : This Is our

year . . , favor Huskers.
Minnesota-Texas- : Longhorns

will be slaughtered.
Army-Notr- e Dame: Kaydet

triumph.
Indiana-Chicag- Hoosiers to

win,
Dartmouth-Cornel- l: Dartm-

outh is too powerful,
Alabama-Georgi- a Tech: Ala-ba-

on top.
Navy-Harvar- Mere manuev-er- s

for the Middies.
Purdue-Iowa- : Battle for Boi-

lermakers.
Ohio State-Illinoi- Buckeye

over lllint.
Princeton-Yale- : Eli's sons

can't hold the Tiger.
Michigan State-Kansa- Spar-

tans to make Jayhawks extinct.
Oklahoma-Missour- i: Victory

for Sooners.
Kansas State-Iow- a State:

have it.
Louisiana State-Aubur-

Guess on Kingfishers.
Marquette-Mississipp- i: Gold-

en Avalanche to roar.
Southern Methodist-Arkansa- s:

Mustangs ovtr the Hogs.
Texas Christian-Centenar-

Take TCU.
Texas A & Francisco:

Texas Farmers are better.
Duke-Nort- h Carolina: Blue

Devils to take this one.
Holy Cross-Brow- Another

Crusade.
California-Oregon- : Bears over

the Ducks.
Duquesne-Carnegi- e Tech:

Pitt's nemesis to win.
Northwestern-Michigan- : Big

Ten victory for Wildcats.
Oregon State-Stanfor- Toss-u- p

.. . both strong . . . guess
Beavers.

Washington State-UCL- An-

other even affair . . . take State.
Washington-Souther- n Califor-

nia: Good contest . . . pick
Huskies.
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LE VINE TO TELL
OF ADVENTURES

IN NORTH TO PBK
(Continued from Page 1.)

the territory. There he made a
study of diseases of the Eskimos

and cures for them, his works on
the subject being widely published.
In his talk Monday Dr. Levine
will show pictures taken on the
expeditions.

The speaker was graduated, ac-

cording to Dr. Harry Kurz, a close
friend, from the University of
New York City in 1009. In two
years he had obtained his Doctor
of Philosophy degree, an extra-
ordinary achievement in itself, and
is considered one of the most re-

markable chemists Columbia has
ever turned out.

Serves In War.
After lie hud received his de-

gree, however, he decided that he
wanted to bo a doctor. Accordingly
he enrolled as a medical freshman
in Johns Hopkins university, from
which he was again graduated.
During the World war Dr. Levine
served as an officer in the medi-

cal corps.
Upon his return to the LTnited

States he decided to move west.
He became affiliated with the fac-

ulty of Creighton university in
Omaha and has remained there a
little over 12 years,

Present Musical Numbers.
Following Dr. Levine's talk, mu-

sical entertainment will be pro-
vided for by Hermann Decker. To
allow members to attend n con-
cert by the Lincoln Symphony

the meeting will adjourn
at eight o'clock.

Reservations may be made by
mail to Clifford m. nicks, secre-
tary, or by calling him at B6S01,
No. 147, before Saturday night.
All of to editorial, joke
and of their are a puzzle, the

Charge for the dinner will
be 7o cents,

STUDENT COUNCIL
DELEGATES LEAVE

FOR BIG SIX MEET
(Continued from Page 1.)

union buildings, athletics, in'.ra-mural- s,

honorary and professional
organizations, the "honors sys-
tem," of large orchestras
among neighboring schools
other pertinent questions covering
various of life

Delegates Exchange Ideas.
"The custom of holding these

11UIU iniiti nil. uvitvuio out? wiif,i
nated for the of transfer-in- g

worthwhile customs expe-

riences from one campus to an
other and to help each other in
settling mutual difficulties," de- -

clared Arnold Levin, student coun-
cil president. "For this reason I
am pleased that two of the dele-
gates are juniors as they will have
an year in which to in- -

stitute any reforms or ideas which
may be suggested at the

Delegates will be expected to i

make a complete report of the dis- - j

which they attend. In or-

der to derive as much as possible
from the conference the delegates
have promised to attend as many
different round-table- s as they can,
keeping alert for any improve-- 1

ments applicable to

Regular

BRONZE
Gasoline

14

The

unanimous choice by young women . . .
square, round or terraced toes . . . your feet

look in smart model. Com-

fortable for walking, too! Black brown
calfskin.

K7.50

The . .
tlih in weatherproof gaberdine

. . . accented with touches of patent lrallier
on toe, Mrp and heel. comfortable boule-
vard heel. Black and brown.

8.7.00 ;

15-- 9
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CORN COBS.
All Corn Cobs will report back

of the coliseum this afternoon as
soon as their classes are over,
states Web Mills, president of the
campus pep club. Every man must
report at (5:4.5 o'clock tonight,
Temple, for the rally.

Members will meet at the Awg-wa- n

office in U hall at noon

Arndt, Dein, Winners
in Aw'S"wan Popularity Poll
(Continued from Pajre 1.)

murmurs among Awgwan
readers Bill Clayton's photo of
Robert Taylor, showing Holly-
wood's number one gift to Amer-
ican women chatting with Nebras-
ka Sweetheart Cynthia Pedley at
the Oklahoma game.

Juicy Bits Gore Appear.

The "Gore" department has rot
been neglected in the current is-

sue; Virginia Gelster, Beverly
Weaver, and Florence Moshcr have
collected two full pages of Juicy
bits relating to campus social tur-
moil.

Bill Hollister contributes "Cam-
pus Manic" and Boyd Innea pub-

lishes "Purified Punchinello," a se-

ries of paragraphs mimicking the
styles of Hemingway, Menckem,

Gertrude Stein, and
George Jean In addition

membeis Phi Beta Kappa the movies, and
members families sections, cross-wor- d

invited.

rotation

phases campus

purpose
and

tiny

number

Stoke

coed

Nathan.

Awgwan' a contribution to higher
appears in the issue.
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Peace Promoters to Give
Broadcast This Saturday

The United Student Peace com-

mittee will a nation-wid- e

radio oveer the NBC
anJ red network and WOW Saturday

at 9 to 9:30 a, m. c.s.t. com-

mittee of a number
of student and peace organiza-
tions including the Emergency

meetings between active delegates Peac, campaign and tho Ameri- -

additional

confer-
ence."

cussions

Nebraska.

Grade

will this

Mclntyre.

learning,

broadcast

The
composed
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New Deal
Barber Shop

II A I BU I T
35c

1306 O Street

The of Nebraska
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS

Present

MEN
ON A

STARRING
RAY RAMSAY

A P.sry. Riotous. Rollicking
Three Art Comedy

Two Hours of Solid Laughs
NOV. 9 . 14

Temple Theatre
Evenings 7:30 Sat. Mat. 9:30 A. M.

Reservations Temple Theatre
Box Office

!iesWith a BB. . Pcgrce
Ilachplor of Science to you

BETTER STEPPERS to us

"Mnriniba" Slepiii...
Itft Walk-Ov- er

A

so
or

"Noddle".
A

A

is

present

is

Univerity

"THREE
HORSE"

The "Sidney". . .
Miff Andrew Heller

Popularity plus! All wrapped up in this suede
side tie in b'sxk. True proof of Andrew Gel-ler- 's

distinctive designs in footwear for wom-
en .. . there are other smart models by Geller.
A unanimous choice by young women ....

fi 10.30

Tlie faraye". . .
ilu Xaturtilizer

The latest in fashion designing ... a comfort-
able side strap slipper that fits into the col-

lege girl's wardrobe beautifully! Suede with
kid trimming.

Let us fit you bu" the X-RA- Y method.
RUDGE 3 Second Floor.

For More Than Fifly Yean The Quality Store Of yebrtuka
::::::r::r:::::r::m::.
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